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Abstract of tile P1'OCCCc1i.IIQ8 of ti,e OOlUicil of ti,e Governor General of lu dia , 
a.w~mb/~fl fm' thl1 1HI1'pose of maki11Q £mos a 1/(( Ilt'UlIlrtiiOllB fmele,' ti,e pro-
fJisionR nf Ike ~ct (if Parliament 24 !t 25 fTic .• cap. 6'1. 

'J'lie Council met nt Goverllment IIouse on Wodnesday, tho 16th January 1878. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor Geneml of India. G.)1.8.I,. 
p,'esidinu· 

Ilis Honoul' the Lieutenont.Governol' of Dongol, C.S.I. 
Ilis Excp.l1cncy the Commnnclel··jn.Chief, G.O.D. 

'l.'he Hon'ble Sit· E. O. Duyley, K.O.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Bit· A. J. Arbuthnot, K.C.U. 
Colonel the Ilon'ble Sir Andrc\v OInl'ke, R.E., x.o.u.G., O.B. 
1.'he Hon'ble Sir J. Stracbey, K.O.S.I. 
Lieutenant.Genernl the Hon'ble Sir E. B. Johnson, X.O.B. 
The Hon'ble Whitley Stokes, O.S.I. 
The HOll'ble l!. It. Cockerell. 
'l'he Hon'ble B. W. Colvin. 
The Hon'ble Ma1ulmja J oUndl" MoMn Tagore. 
The Hon'ble T. O. Hope, O.S.I. 
'l'be Hon'ble Sir Sbumsbnreperkash, the Rlijli of Sirmur, x O.S.I. 
Tbe Hon'ble Mumt.b-ud·DnoIa Na\\"b Sir Muhammad Faiz AU Khan. 

Bahuuur, K.C.B.I. 
'l'be Hon'ble G. C. Paul. 
The Hon'ble E. O. 11 organ. 

NORTHERN INDIA LIOENSE IHLL. 
The Hon'ble SIR JOllN STRACllEY moved tbat the Dill for tIle licensing of 

trades and dealings in the Panjab, the North.Western Provinces Bnd Oudh bo 
referred to a Select Oommitteo consisting of tbo Hon'blo Messrs. Stokes. 
Cookerell and Colvin, the Hon'ble Naw6.b Faiz AU Khan and the Bon'ble Mr. 
Alorgnn and tb'3 Mover. He snid-

lI}Iy LoRD,-At the meeting of this Councillnst week, Your Excellency 
titnted tbat I sbould 110 ablo to explain to tile Council to-day the course which 
the Government proposes to follow with referellce to the'l'uxation Dills which 
wel'e introduced three weeks ago. 
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" His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor expressed ~t the snme time n shong 
opinion thnt no unnecessary de~oy ought to be allowed in passing the Bills 
into law. 

"He said that local legislation depended muoh on the sltape which these 
BiBs might take, and that until t.hat sllRpe wos finally decidecl, doubt and un-
settlement must remain in men's minds as td tbe extent to wbicb tbeir inter-
ests would be affeoted by fresh taxation. He said that this doubt nnd unsettle-
ment were mischievous to the public and emllarl'assing to the Government, 
and besides this he urged this impol'tant fact, to wllicll I myself drew the at-
tention of the Oounoil whell the Bills were introduced, that the work of assess-
ing the license-tax ought to be canied out by the European officers personal-
ly before the cold weather now passing away was over; othel'wise the work 
would inevitably fall into the hands of Native subordinates. 

cc Similar representations have heen made by several of the other Local Gov-
ernments. It had originally bl'en the wish of the Government of India that a 
somewllat longer period should be allowed to elapse before these Bills were 
proceeded with; but, on reconsidering the question, the Government fully re-
cognises the force of the reasons given by Bis Honour the Lip.utenant-Governor 
for the opinion tbat tb~ Bills ought to be pns~e~ without needless delay. 

"If the measures proposed by tbe Government llad been less favourably 
received, the case would have been different, and it might bave been right to 
give more time for public discullsion· and criticism. The Bills, however. have 
now been before the public for very nt·orly tllree weeks, and it wns a cause of 
much satisfaction to me to beor from my hon'hle fdend tlle Lieutenant-
Governor that he wos satisfied that our measures had been generally well 
received, and that the necessity for further taxation hod be~n loyally recog-
nised . 

.. The Government therefore proposes tllat the Bills sball now be gone on 
with in the usual course. I am about to move that they be referred to a Select 
Oommittee, and when the report of the Committee lias been laid befol'o the 
Oouncil, it is proposed to proceed with the Bills as speedily as may be found 
convenient . 

.. I have only one other point to notice . 

.. At thc 10.8t meeting of the Council my hontbla friend tbo Lieutena.nt_ 
Governor cxpressp.d n hope that I would take nn opportunity of explnining the 
sollemo which the Govol'nment of India. proposea to adopt in regard to tho ex-
penditure of tho funds which we are now Pl'oposing to raise by fresh taxation. 
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" I think this wish of my bon'ble ft'jonel cntirely reasonable, nnd, bcfore 
the Oouncil is askod to pass these Dills into law, I shall cndo..woUl' to give the 
fullest cxplanation in my powcr in regnrd to this suhject, 

" I feel confident that I shnll he able to snt.isfy the Oouncil amI t110 llUblio 
that the rcsolution which the GovernlUont has p1'ocla.ilUet\ will be faithfully 
carric(1 out, aud that the Ill'oeccds of theso nOlv taxes will be expended for the 
purpose of providing what I hn.ve co.llc!llln insuranoo against famine, o.nd for 
no othCl' pU1'IloSC whntever," 

'l'he Hon'ble MAHAllAJA. JOTiNDB! MOHA.N T.\GORE said: "My Lord, I 
IUl.Ve listened ,'\"ith Iltte~tion to what hns been Mid by the Hon'ble Mem-
her who hns just spoklln, nnd I cmve Your Excellenoy's permission to occupy 
the timc of this Council wit.h 0. few rem:ll'k:ol. I feel sllI'e thnt the pcoplo in 
geneml will in nllloyaJty \viIlingly submit to the proposed taxation when it i8 
shown that the oxigencios of the Bmte necessitate its imposition, Rnd, oonsicler-
ing nIl circumstances, I am inclinod tn think tho.t the propo!.ed license·tax is 
the best that could be suggested-next perhaps t.o nn income.tu with 0. high 
minimum of incidonoe. As a non-offioinl member of this honouro.hle Counoil, I 
deem it my duty, however, rcspectfully to represcnt to Your Exoellency the 
strong impression which exists among the people that thet'e is oonside1'8.bIe 
room for retrenchments in the Home Military charges as well 118 in the Army 
and Public Works expenditure bere, and tha.t no nddit.iona.l tax ought jU8tly to 
be imposed on tho people before suoh retrenchments ho.ve been effeoted. As 
to the prncticn.bility of the reductions, they are suppol'te(l in their vie\vs by no 
less nn uuthority thun Your Excellency's distinguishe(l predoocssot', Lord 
Nort.hbrook; and this Council will rememb~r the correspondenoo whioh 
passed between the War Offioe nnd the. Duke of Argyll when His G1'nco was 
the Secreto.l'Y of State for Indin, with l'ego.rd to' tho depOt and recruiting 
chllrges. I nm glnd to see that the Hon'hlo MOInl>er in cha.rgo of our finnnces 
entertains similar views \vith reg:ml to milital'y expenditure, amI o.lthough 
he snid on a formel' occasion that Your Excellency's Government will endeavour 
by representation to the ilOlUO Authorities to effect necessa.ry rotl'cncmnonts, be 
has uufortunately for us beeu able to hold out little hopo of success, N O\V, my 
Lord, the people of this country Imv(' no voice in tho Bl'itish Parlinment, and 
they ht\ve no exponont of their views in the India. Olllce; thp.y nnturnlly 
look up to Your Excellency'S Governmeut as the protector nnll guardian of their 
interest..'1. I hope YOlll' ExcHllency will allow thnt, n.<; loynl sllhjp.~ts, 
they havo t\ right to expect that this GOVC1'nlllont will not simply l'cJII"osent, 
but rCl'l'escnt wi~h all t.he (OI'CO and enmcstncss which sincerity of cOllviotion 
imparts, that it cannot cou8il:lLcnUy with justice impose fl'osh burdens upoo 
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th~ mute millions mostly ,living from hand to mo~tb, until aU possiblo 
reductions in expenditure have been effected. The generous instincts of tlle 
British nation and the love of fair play which distinguishes them will, I feel 
confident, be on the side of justice to India~ though tho adjustment of the 
fina~~Uil relation~ of England with India on an equitable basis were to affect 
thei~ own pockets nnd interfere with patronage in certain high quarters. But 
we are aware that reductions in expenditul'e cannot be made all at on'ce, while 
the deficit in the revenue must be immediately met. Tnxation, thel'efore. is B 

matter of necessity. Thel'e is a widespl'ead apprehension however which. I 
confess. is not quite unfounded, that taxes once imposed are not easily or soon 
removed. For tbisreason Twould take the liberty respectfully to suggest that 
the Seleot Oommittees to which the Taxation Bills are to be referred may be 
asked to give their speein.l consideration to the question whetber the Bills should 
not be so modified as to limit their operations to a certain period, say two or 
three years. so tbat tbere may be ample time for representation to the Home Gov· 
ernment and the British publio of the grievances of which we complain. 'This 
course, I submit, will be an assurance to the people that Your Exoelleney's 
Government is in earnest to do all it can to effeotuate reductions, and will 
inspire themw:ith a confidenoe that no new permanent 'burden will be , 
la.id upon' them' until all ~ft'orts of Your B:z:cel1!'noy's Government to persuade 
the people of Great Brita.in to de!ll justly by the helpless ulillions 'of this their 
great dependenoy have absolutely fa.iled. 

IC One word more, my Lord. and I have done. Regarding the application of 
the money to be raised by taxation, with every deference to the Hon'ble llember 
in charge of the Bills, I am humbly of opinion that it should be formed into a 
separate fund with a separate account. ond not be merged into the general 
revenue. so that it Qlay satisfy ~he people that it is what in reali~y it is intend· 
ed to be, a separate famine fund; they will also have an opportunity of know. 
ing what portion of it" if any, is applied to the repayment of previous famine 
loans. and wba.t portion is spent on the construction of famine insurance works, 
and how ,far those works answer the pllrpose for whioh they are intended; for. 
not to minco matters, there is Do general conviction that some at least of the 
irrigo.tion-worlts whicb have been executed have turned out to be, as Colonel 
Corbett has shown, works of experiment rather than of experience." 

The Hon'ble SIR. ANDREW CLA.JtKB said :-" My LoRD,-The Counoil will, 
I trust, permit me to olfer n. few ol>servations wbich. from the relations that 
are no,v recognised to exist between Famine and Publio Works, may not be 
w bolly unacceptahle or without interest. And tho more so, as the adminis-
tration of the latter being my partioular function. some' declaratiou of our 
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)iolicy may he l"ok(~d fOl' in t.ho light. of t.ho te.whings of OUr recent snd 
C xl,cl'ienco • 

.. It is 11:mUy time fCII' us 10 r<wiew t.he hist.ol'Y of the famino thnt is 
passing nWIIY, I.hflllg h 1I0t y"t completely gone, in tho Doccan aud Southcl'll 
] 1Illia, Sc:u'c:ily nllcI high pl'i,'c~ of 1'00(1, UlCI'O n~ well ns in othel' p:.U'ts of the 
"lUpil'o, st.ill I'elll:tin :lnll l'mulol' it ns dilIioult :u it i!l pl'omlltUl'O t.o oome to 
allY uilito c{)lIclllllioll ns to t.1w «,xnut CII.USO of the c:llnlUity, or to dogmatize 011 
I ho l'CIIl!:lli,!s t.hat. should b" ul'plic(l to mect the rAClll'l'CUCO of famino in the 
lana, 

"Unhnppily. :l!1 hnllded down t.o liS, Wt' hnvc mnny and varied precedcnb, 
1,0lh r\(lminist,rnli\'e nml el!()lIolllh~, Illlt. all c()lIsiatent howev!"I'. and not ull 
\I' is(~ or goud, fill' us t.o n(:C"pt. a'l lit:LUdnt'd~ for our guidance. or ns 1110dels to 
illlitato; SClIllI', in fad, 1Il"~ I'ath('l' Ull! l',;nwsc, You, my Lord. hnve discllssc(l 
this ~cct.i"l1 of IHlq'lit'Y in YOIll' l\lilllltll of lnst August, But, whother looking 
h!lc\"'\'lml 01' fOI'\\'lmi, 0111' object is 10 asccl'taiu whnt is tho l)olicy to accept., 
1 he pl'nctice to ndllpt, ill Ol'!lm' to cnnhlo m!, if we cannot nbolisb fllDlillll-nn 
Imcl I fenr hopeless t.o he attaillctl-to do at finy rate whnt wo can to limit its 
Ct.(Ull, to localize its scourgc. to mitigate its intensity. 

II But bOl'e I may nsk, though no complete 01' satisfactory nnswer, I fellr, 
(!Iln yct be given, to l,,'bnt nre high pl'icc~, scm'oity 01' fnmine dlle? An(l wby 
in recent yeurs hill'\! thc;;o bN.'U so l'CculTing, so severe. so vit'uleRt? 

.. Al'e theTf) cnnses. possibly as potent but sileutly nt work. to bring 
ahout these visitations, besides mere ntmospheric phenomena? ' 

" l!i thel'e less tlll'iCt than flll'mcrly? Is tho sUI'plus of full hnrvests no 
longer stol'etl, hut sold, nnd the pl'occeds dissipated? Rns population incl'o·ased 
nud ill Jlropol'tion foacl-pl'oducc diminishecl? IIal'o edihl~ graills given pineo 
to more paying cl'ol's ? 

.. It i .. possiblo thnt theso <:RIlf;eS al'e at WOl'k hore (\11(1 thcro. in isolated 
l'h~e!l. due to special ci!'cumstanccs, but I am inclined to think they are uot 
hy any lIlt'ans general. 'I'h 0 it' cOlI!lidnmtioll, howovC\',· calls for thorough 
sCl'utiny nnd illvestigation, a duty Illlrlailliug, in its eady stages nt Joost, 
to tho economist nnd stntistioian mlher than to the r.nginl~el', 

"III cOllnection with this, I \\'ould IIlt'lIli'lIl Ill'" ind,l,;nt. of gl'o,ve practical 
momont ill tho I'Lte Caminc. It i~ known thnt 1ll00'O t.hnll two, thirds of t.1w 
:tutumll nlHl Hpl'ing hnl'vc!lt failed OH'I' all al'en inlmlJitml by thirty millions of 

B 
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people, and that during t.be period, some ten months, of. the gretltest intensit.y 
of this fnmLne, tbe foo(l imported could only havo be1llod to feed one-third of 
t1lis multitudo: yet at. t.ho instnnt the fresh 'hnrvest was assured, prices 
dropped and import oensed. This might lend to the assumption that Southern 
India held within itself, even wben its bnrvests had failed, stores of groin 
nearly sufficient to feed its people for the whole time, an'ri yet we wern 
assured on all sides at tlie end of last, and beginning of this, yOIli' thut therl' 
were no reserves of food. 01' next to none. in that country. Is it impossible to 
devise 00 means by which our knowledge on this nIl-important point may in the 
future be, if not absolutely reliable. at least not absolutely ,dl ! 

"Again, tbe facts of tIle gl·ain·t.l'nc1e of Northem India present somo 
features which it may be worth while to note. nnd which suggest that vast 
reserves are still in hand, notwithstanding the enormous export. trade of the In:st 
two years. and particularly of the 'present year. 

cc The export of wheat from Calcutta on an unusual scnle commenced in 
May 1B76, just after the spring or wht'llt·ho.l·vest had beeu gal'nel'ed~ Wheat 
then Bold at Cawnpore for 27 seerlJ pel' l'\.lpec. and the export rose from 1,50,000 
maunds in April to 5.40,000 mnullils in .July, but checked' (apparently by a rise 
in price in July to 221 Beers), fell in August to 2,65,000 mnunds. At the end 
of August the prioe again fell to 27 seers, and the exports' rose to 5.60,000 
mo.unds (the maximum of the year) in October. It was about this time that 
the signs of o.pproll.ohing famine were "'unmistakable. 

II From the end of August the pl'ice rose till nenrly the middle of Decem. 
ber 1876. when it. was 21 seers for the l'up'ee, and the expol'ls in Jo.nul1l'y 1877 
fell to 1,20,000 maunds. 

, , 

.. Now it is since January 1877, that the extraordinary export has taken 
place.-thus anticipating by at least three months the comse of tmde of the 
previous year,-but priccs remained constant fl'om Decembel' till the begiu-
ning of April, at 20 to 21 seers. 

IC Wal' wns declared in EU1'ope on the 23rd AprillB77. 

cc By Mny tho exports had risen to upwards of one million of ml1unds, nnel 
'",ith Il slight oheck in JUUl' (t1'le l)rice had risen to 16 SCOl'S in :May) l'eached 
its maximum (12,70.000 mnunds) in AUgllst, the price IIQviug beon 19t scers 

, enrly in June nnd 18 seCl'S cndy in July . 

.. From June till the eal'ly part or August there was no great variation in 
lll'ice, but in tho la.tter half of that lllonth tho }wico rose to 15 seers, 
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l'eaching its maximum in tho Jat.ter half of Soptmnhel', whcn it stood nt 11 
SOOl'S. '1'ho nutuulll crops of N orthcl'll India h:ul failed, nnd tho CXllOrt-trado 
fell suddenly to 4,'J,O,OOO mflunds in Scptember, \\'u~ 2,M,OOO mnunds in 
OctobOl', and 2,85,000 mnul1ds ill Novombct', 

"TItIlS, so rar as wo clln sen, tho cnorlllous al,sh'actioll or gmill for CXpot't 
fl'om llomhay ns well as frolU Calcutta, in llll,lit.ioll to whnt was seut to thu 
famine distl"icts of 'Vcstern Iudin, did not C:LUS() n gl'ontor val'iation in tho 
prico of whent nt Cnwnpore between J)eco01bcr 1876 and August 1877 than 
is repl'esonteu by n dilfm'ence of 41 sccrs in tho qunntity obtainnble for oue 
rupce, 

.. llut the moment ono h:u','c~t had failed nlHl the sowings for t.ho noxt 
were in jeopardy, tho law of SeH-]ll'eSel'vntion appears to hn'ro ns~el'ted itself, 
and wo mny, I think, deduce fl'OlU tho rnpidity of its nction that the reserves 
are gl'ent, nnel if, as I wos iuCormec\, 11101'0 t.hnn 100,000 tOilS of shipping wero 
left without froights, we hn\,A nil index of tho trado which hnd bcen reckoned on, 
by those most fitted to estimnto the POWCl' of the SII rply to equal the demllnd, 

"No doubt there are tl'nCt,S of country whioh, fOl'mel'ly gl'olVing food fOl' 

home-consumption, now grolV produce for export, nnd depend for their Support 
on supplies from withont ; but accepting this, ,,,hilt f01l0\1"8 wil1, I think, S]IO'., 
that this iSIl source of satisfaction rathel' than n cause for l't'grct, since in the 
rest.orntion of the balance we fiud the very weapon with which to fight famine: 
for the fleecy capsules of the cotton plnut, 01' the jewelled dinpers of the 
poppy, feed their oultivators with no less certainty than the crops of the rico 
swamp, or of the wheat field, feed those who mise thelU, 

.. 'fhe ngl'iculturnl returns of India, from which much wight have bee~ 
gleaned, are not very complctp , or mUler tltey 11l'C not ns yet in n very 
accessib]o fOl'm, but lil', Bm'IUll'll has been kind enough to give me a noto 
which will make Do review of them intelligible, TIe says- ' 

• The beat return I bllve been IIbte to get or tbo nre:. cultivllted lind the IIron. undor lood 
crops in differeot p4rts of India, iucOtnlllet4 it is truo CUI' some Provinces, hut .tiIl sl1fficient Cor 
our llUrJ,ose, shows that in our most thickly-peopleu l'rovinccl'I thero orr abullt 75 to 1:)0 Dcree of 
lond uudor cnltivation to every 100 plll'l>on., nuJ thut IIut of those 75 to 80 ""I"eB for, to 7U :U'C 
uDder food.croll!, Fur instance, Omlh with i'~ .1"UHO I'ol'uilitioll of 1" lJlillioo>! ),nll 0 millio" 
acres of cultivated InudA, of wh:ch 8,2UU,UflCI UCI'('" I!car (oll(\.crlll)II, Mu.lras hilS 21 million. of 
acres nnder rood·erol'lI for its miylltwliri p.'l'nlatioll (cxclu.Jill:,:' lmlllinJ,lrf.) o~ .. Uout 27 mil. 
lioDs. Mysoro hus '" millions of IIcn's u .. der fooJ for it... IlOllUluliHlI .. f 6 milli',n", llriti_h 
Burma has 21 millioll! of acres under foo,l with a l'/ll'ulal.i<ln of 2! lJlilli" ... , 'J'he CnlJtrnl 
Provinces, where the laDd is poor und cultivation is sl.)\"elll)" IlUd whero t1H~le arc gro\.1J nlll~h 
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cotton and oil-seeds, h"ve only 13 miJIions of ucres under fooc}.croll.8 out of a totnl 18l millions 
of cultiv"ted acroe, but then its l)o'pulatioll is oilly 9l milliolls. 'I'hero al·e great dilIerenoes in 
Provinoes; for instance British Burma IIxpllrt.s annually 80,O,OllO tons of l'iee, thut is to BIlY, it 

, produces from two to three times 119 much food as its people reqnh'e. Assam,ou the other lumd, 
haa also a very rioh Boil, a heavy and never.failing ruinfnll, enormous arens of vil'gin land, yilt 
she does nO,t pl'oduce food enough for her peopl!!, alld has to import food from thicklj.peoplcd 
Bcugo,t But, 80 far as I knolv, Assa.m is the only Province in this ca.S!!, lIud all the other 
Provinccs of Ilidia produce enough food for their own snpport and for eXpol't a8 well. 

I A great deal blLS been sa.id of lato yea;'s about the ,VBst arolls }lut dOWI) witla opium, 
cotton, indigo, seed. and other crops, to the exclusion of food-crops, and to the exploitation of 
India for the beue6t of rich trlleters nnd of di~tant populiitious. 'But much of this kind of talk 

,is due to ignorance; for Ollt of the 'cultivnted al'lIa. of Hl'itish India., cstinlntcd lit about 160 
millions of aere~, ollly ahollt 6~(I,OOO neres nl'u IIm}"I' opium, a.uo littlo mOl'c thnn one million 

, ael'es under indigo, 8,000,01)0 oil-seeds, and 1Il,!iOO,f)(lO acl'cs uml"r ~oUon, most of it for b~me
consumption in Indi~&, while at lenst 1:10 millions of acres al'II unller food-cropa, And au IIcre 
of food-crop land will in nn ordinnrily good senson slIpport two peoplo if the }lI'uclllce of one 
Province be token with nuoth~r, III B\lrmo. and Bengul one ncre suppol'b three or fllllr people; 
in the Contral Provincea and Uombay it 8UPP0l'tS le~8 thou tWCI, No doubt the areo. ullder such 
crops as oil.Beed" jute, Illld oil.beariug I'ooll has inOl'eased greatly during' th~ last 10 or 16 
years.' But then the total a.rell under the pl,'ugh, hns olso iucreased va.tly. In the Madras 
Pre.idency IIJone I find tha.t Mr. n"lyl!l1, no meau anthority, wrote in 1867 that the oultivated 
la.nd incertllin districts of Mnd"" had from ISo!) to 18!16riEen from 10 millions to 16 million. 
of acres, 10 that it is qaite saf" to .ay'that the 111'8& of foud-crop land in'India is now as bigh 
or higher compllred to tbe pnpulution than it WIIS in old times, notwithstanding the grl'llt 
extension of non-food stal'}~s like linseed Ilnu rapeseed.' 

.. My object in cnlling attention to this statement will be p:ltellt and, I 
trust, conclusive, It is t.lai!l, t.hnt even if drol1~ht and dearth were 
more extensive and wide!lprend than they have heeu in the most disastroulil of 
Indian famines. the empire can still fl'om its own soil feed i~self, and I say 
this with the full knowledge that we have dra\vn rice fro01 beyond the limits 
of the em ph'e. 

co 'l'he significanco of this filet should go far to reeonoile us to accept. 
not with cheerfulness certninly, but with resignation, the proposals of my 
11on'ble Colleague; and this consideration recalls me to my more immediatc 
objcct tlmt, ,though the measures for which we now seek nssent are the 
premium whi<lh wo must pay fill· insurance ([ fear only f01" a part 
insul'allce). nnd though it is to he hope(l that sweet nature will give us a little 
Iuuger time fOl' rccovcry and restorution \Ie£oro she again withholds fl'OO1 us 
her uounteous and frnit.rul gifts, we must in wisdom, and with provisioll and 
energy, nso tho Clpportuuity of llusbancling with knowledge, as well as of 
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distributing wiUt cel'inint.y nmll'apidity, those gifts so that our 11COplc8 may not 
again surrer as thoy l14wO in tho past. 

"Sevcro as the deart.h nIul consf!qnont distress havo been from whioh wo 
31'0 now cmCl'gillg, tht,t'o hns been 110 dem'llt of suggestions for the l.'emedy and 
prevention of n similar state of tllings. 'l'JlCso ~ug'gf'stions m'o as vm'io,l in 
their SeO}lO ns they dill'cl' ill tho menns required to giva ell't'ct to them, mnging 
{mlU 0. schemo to cost ouly n Illuulrcd millions sterling-but tho moncy 
dill not como with the sClhemc-to tho simpler and certainly less costly 
iutroduction of n patent two-wheeled cnrt fOl· hOl'so or bullock draft-my friend 
forgot to tell 111e how tho cattle wero to be fed-or to n chenp crud simple 
,vind-mill for }lUlUping ,vatCl', but I was not tolll how the water WLlS to 
be raised when there is no ",inu, the normal atlllosllhcrio condition of Indio. 
when water is most wautell, 

"And now, my Lord, in what I am about to say on tho particular specifio 
Hnt hns been so boldly proll'creel to us, on mnny sides froUl many 
irresponsible nuthorities, as tIta cel'tain curo nnd rcmedy for nIl OU1' ills, 
I desire Illost cmphntically to rccoru the fact that, thoug1t not nn 
ilTigntion engineer mysclf (for my experience in this field of my 
profession hIlS boen V01'y limitl:d), I bave npproaollecl tho oonsideration 
of the subject ns nl1plicIlbio to nIl Indin, prejudiced in fnvour not 
only of irrigation, but nlso of inlnnd Davigation, nnd thnt one of my 
dl'enms has been the hope that during the time I was to sit nt tbis Oouncil 
Bonl'd I would unite tho wntel's of the A1'nbian Sea with those of tho Day of 
Den gal by au inland channel. 

"'1'he stern renlitics thnt eonfrolltetl me hnv~ dispelled this .iIlusion, but 
nt any rnte this bare statement should clear me f1'om the chnrge thnt becnuse 
I have bad largol' experience in railways, I nm theroforo binsseu in fnvoul' of 
l'nilwny entcl'pl'ises, 

"The constl'tlCtion of irrigation ond nnvigntion-works ruust striko tho 
most heedless os the Illost ohvious wny of p1'cventing famines, Water in 
ample nbund:mcc, rushing nud rncing to tho ocean only to bc sprea.d nnd' lost 
in its brontl bosom, has to be but biltl~d nUfI curbcd by dnm 01' bund, anu then 
so distributed as to fcl'lilise the wido level plnins of India, nnd to Sccure food 
nnd liCe for man nnel 1)c38t. 

"A step further, aud thc:sc running rills nrc deepcnell, cxtended and con-
verled iuto silent highwnys, to bear to for<lign markets the reduudant harvests 

c 
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. of the traots they trllvcl-se~ and to bring back argosies ~ndell with the wealth of 
othel' lands. 

~c This seemcd simple and ca.ptivating, and in India, with its tl'opiclll Bun, 
its certaiD (P) monsoons, and the prodigious' rainfall along the GhMs and in 
some localities, nothing should be more sure. 

" Otllel's again, Illlving studied well our geography, JUlve seen in the pel'on-
ninl supply drnwnby our northern dYers f,'om the etCl'nnl snows of the Hima-
layas an inexhaustible source of national wealth. 

'" Have these rivers been negleoted ? A glance at Do map sllOwing tIle dis-
tricts of Northern India. pl'otected from drought by irrigation-works will give a 
graphio answer. 

U These protccted arens form, it is true, but a small portion of the cntire 
surface of the Continent, and of the balance left little can unfortunately be 
reacllcd by this perennial supply; for the area. ,vitllin its influence ceases a little 
south of the Jumna, and from Rajmallal on the cast away to tbe far south 
and' west all the immense region of Oentral India bounded by the Vindins falls 
to the GaDgeB, and is inaccessible to canal.it-rigation. 

, , 
II This area, then, ond that again to the south of the range I have named, 

may be sllid to be wholly dependent upon rainfnll. And we are thus brought to 
see thnt, vast as is the country we have to deal with, mere magnitude is but 
one element of the problem to be solved, 

"Much, very lUucb, hilS already been done, especially in Boutllcl'n India., 
nnd much more still enn be, and will be, done in stol'ing water; but the 
lessons which past and recent famines lULYetanght us are that territories 
dependent on reservoirs, or • tanks,' as t1101 0.1'0 better known in India, 
olTet', an~ at the best cnn offer, only an intermittent protection under tbephnse 
from whicb we nre now emerging, 

"Multiply these tnnl(s DS we may, they will stand us in hut little help in 
snch'il. fnmirie as we have just passed through, dne, as it hilS been, not to the 
fnilures 'of a single senson, or of a single year. Deficienoy of water in 
them originally, nnd ceaseless evnporat~on, nre the influences which (h'y up 
one Illll} dl'Y up aU when once the supply fails. And herc, before I pass 
from this subject, I would desire to sny that, nlthough confidence in tanks 
cn.nnot bo assured, dependent us lhey nro on the doubtCul factor of locall'nins, 
yet in Mndms, and especinlly in M1sore, whcre there is the enormou!! number 
of 37,000 tnnks 'l'nnging from tbe SiZfl of n village resel'voil' to n respectnblc. 
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sized lake of 14 square miles, mueh has been done in rccent years to plnce 
them in a eODelition of safety, improving; as fnr as practienble, theil' capacity. 
Dut in this dil'cctioll still more hns to be dono, n.ncl evel'Y efTort will be 
made to insist on the continuance of systematio nction in l)erfooting these 
'Works. 

tt ~'o l'cplenish these reservoirs from other than their lllltUl'al cntchments, as 
has been snggested, by monns of clmnnelll led off from the larger rivol's, would, 
in UNll'ly nIl cases thronghout the cont.re of the pClninsuln, whel'o the 
scourge of famine hils been hea.viest, be either wholly impossible, or relatively 
so if financially considet'ed. • 

u ~'he tempting idea of storing up tho 1100d wa.vo wllel'o the streams llrst 
issue fl'om their birth-plnce in the bosom of the Westel'll GhAts, unless in a 
very few exoeptionnl positions, nppears to be ns deceptive as it is luring, 
judging from the expel'inuce of works of this charnetor in tho Bombny 
Pl'esidcncy, No less than 27 works moro 0\' less of this typo estimnted to cost 
over 2 millions stcding lmve there been either completed 01' commenced as 
fnmino relief works, with, it is much to bo felLl'ed, little prospect of paying 
for mllny years to come. 

I< The greatest ndvoc!1te for schemes of this charnoter bas lately stnted that 
10,000 such reservoirs with an unfailing supply could thus be constructed, nnd 
instnnccd llS a easo in point one cnpnble of storing 1,600,000,000 cubic ynrds 
of ,Yater and of commanding' nine-tenths of the wl.1Olo Peninsuln of India.,. 
'Wbich pl'oject, howerer, had in vain beeu pressed ou the attention of 
Government. 

" Tho Offioer whose duty it WIlS to investigate tllis project, and who him-
self was at first most sanguiue ns to its success, informs me thnt, nftor several 
years' gauging the river wl.lich wns to supply tho reservoir, tho available 
quantity of \Vater turned out to bo only one-fourth of that calculated abovc j 

and fudhcr, tlll1t, judging from tho experience of thl'ee othor wOl'ka of a precisely 
similar character which wero experimentally carried out in tho sumo chain of 

. bills, tho fact \Yt\S clearly dcmonstratecl thnt such wOl'ks could llot, at least 
undCl' existing conditions, be made to 11ay. r!'he land is thero, the water is 
there but the inducements hitherto held out to the cultivators to embark in 
irri,..;tion haYo met with the same disl\(~al'tcllillg response ns in tho cnS6 of the o 
J}fudras Irrigation Company's Canal, which has hitherto disappointed ill the 
most marked mannel' the expectation held out when it was 1lrojectcd. I have 
s:tid it wouM not pay; but to my mind this is a. ma.tter of secondary import-
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nnce, if only it would not £nil. Dut as a security against famine in times 
like thoso we have Ilnssed thl'o'l1gh~ it 'Would be a bl'okeil l'eed to 1elm on. 

ce In these situll.tions, with I'CgU1' or other unsuitn.blo soils, rapidly sloping 
ground, and other drawbacl;:s, the sparsoly' scattered, igllo'rant and indigent 
cultivators, who perllaps have lInd, no previous acqunintance with irrigation, 
fail to realize the admntnge of incurring the outlay I'cquisito for terl'acing 
their fields (often in sllch localities a serious charge), and it is thus to be 
feared that generations must be born and die before appreciable pl'ogress can 
be made towards the desired goal.' 

Ie Until tho general conditions with wMch wo have to deal nlter materially, 
or schemes hitherto tried without success solve tho difficulty of bringing wntcr 
to the land without thereby imposing an unbearable burden on tho countt-y, 
we must accept as a fnct that close on 050,000 square miles of the 740,000 
comprising the Great Provinces of the Empire (exclusive of the Native States, 
13urma, &0.) cannot receive pl'otection in any brond sense, and the vision of 
the 10,000 great reservoirs conjul'ed up by the enthusiastic projector must be 
allowed to fnde into dreamland. 

"Another disting:uisbed writer who hns b~en quoted as 11 great authority, 
and whose opinion I admit is deserving of every respcct,' has stated that the 
grent tro,cts of· the Pnnjab might, nt the cost of some 10 millions, be irrigated 
without the risk of pecuniary loss, nnd that this would be an insuranco 
against dl'OUght. 

rr This may be tl'UC, but tlle question is not entirely connected with famine, 
and considcl'ed from ap il'rigation point of vicw, the scheme has been already 
considered and nbandoned, because the tax-payers of all India· ,vould have to 
find the money to execute it, and when cxecuted there would be for genera-
tions no people to enjoy it, the district containing but a handful of inhabitants: 

cc The same writer when criticising our past expenditure in the Tirhoot 
famine would nIso have that country irrigated. Pl'ess these principles to 
tbeil' logical sequence and apply them to all the arm of India, and we are 
brought faco to face with an outlay of some £700,000,000 sterling I 

"For a moment llOwevel' admitting the dictum that' there is not a dis-
trict in Il1(lia that could not be moro or less irrigatcd,' and assuming tl1l1t 
only 100 millions of ncres (say 156,000 square miles) of its whole surfnco could 
have this great blessing confened on it, at the rate specified, namely, £2 per acre 
(the Bombay works give Its. 231 per acre for protection, cxclusive of indirect 
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cll:ll'gps), a. cnpitn.l outlay of 200 millions w.Quld ho needed, and an annua.l 
bUI'c1PD imposed 011 tho people of 8 millions sterling to cover the interest 
cha.rge nt 10 per cent. 

I< A proposition so RtarUing might bn aJlowcll to answer itsclf. or still better 
by nllopting nn n.rgumcnt nh'l!ady used thnt tho t.llxntion of Indin • is almost 
without limit S.o high thnt YOIl cannot tUI'll the sCl'ew n hit more.' be con-
demnod hy those who hnve brullght it forwnrd fOl' grave considcmtion; but all 
the best menlls of bringing home the very precarious nature of the revenue 
derival)le trom these 11l'oteetivCl works. tho following sentence way be quoted 
from tbe B(mgal Revenue Repor~ for the past offioia.l yf'.nr :-

.. , In M idnl\l'oro the rllinfall \v:\~ 75 ind",. ,nort! ill the opinion of the raiyata thuD is good 
cven for ,·ice. I-)pnce ennal WilIer \VIIS nt. a. cli6count. '1'h08e cultivlltors \\'ho hllel executed 
l ... ue'8 nt the eommeneeml'ut of tho IICIIROII !'I'gl'oUed thnt they lUll) dune eo, ond the result 
lIeemcd to jURtify th~ir view of the cu~o, a~ Ilumer.m. careful experiment. made by both 
Refenue Rnd Kligineer Dal'al'LIIIPnta shenvcd that tho outtUfll of t.ho irrigal.l!d crop" wal in DO 

degrro superior to that of tbe nnirrig-oted, Thil following nJlou a. previnull yenr of good rRin-
fall has brought 'he! MiclulIl'ore CUDa.1 iuto the grcate_t dilefuvour. 'j'lu!!'e \Val a lurge fulling 
oli in the I~used IIr'.'a, which bas IIgain been followed by a very much larger deel'eall iD 
HUM!!.' 

"'l'lis lIns f.lIe greater significnnco when it is recolleoted who the nuthor 
is, ond his devotion and nttnchment to this brancJl of his profession, for DO 

better Irrigation Engineer exists in Indin than Oolonel Hnig. 

" Again he observes-

• The previon. year hnvillg been a very favonrabla one for tho nnirrigated' croJlI, the area 
lea6ed for in 1876·77 fell from 65,995 acres t.) 32,681, but 1\9 the 80niOD ndvauct.'(} lind iLl real 
character developed, the Ip~Pt!t8 f"pcnted of their engngcmellu" and ellc/pn\'olll'ell to ovude them 
by eVl'fY 1'08siJ,l. menDS, first clamouring fOf a remiuion of tho Govorllmtmt demnn,l Oll th e 
groulld tlmt the woter was of DO vulne tu tbem (which. OR it IUI.8 turlled ont, \YUH tl'ue), ODd 
when tbis W:18 reCused, end,:u'ouring t~ prove that wlIlf'r Illid !lot /tCCIl (I,'opcrly Hupplied, The 
'result bll.8 bepn dishearteuing for both Government anI) I>t!ople. 'j'he rCVIlll1l8 d~lnl&lId. were 
enforced 1II0&Ily by 1)rl)eeS9 of III'Y, the peoplo rellist.ing thclD to the In~t.. Very little of the 
demand fur the year \\,1111 reeovcr~d Juring t.hl! year, hut the recoverilll of orrellR of former 
YParti were 80 vigorou~ly carried 00, that t.he Ilctual collcctioDs C%cc:edcc.l thuse or ony previous 
year elccpt IflH .. 76, 

• It iR im~ibJe to record this result witb any ICaLi.rRctinn, os it .temp certoin thot the 
arre:lrllllnd the difficult.y of enforcing' J"lyment ,vcre /IIninly. if 1I0t >olcly, dno to the extreme 
p')~rty of the reoplc. It iM ml'lnnclooly Lo rl':u) of H,711, l'crlili<':lle~ IlIlVilig bren isslled foJ:' 
tbe reC<lvery of the arrears IIrt('r a.halllioning all clailll8 f"r Il'~8 U,an 111m rIlJ,~e, on,1 Inll.kiDg' 
rt:.mi~ious to a Jar:,"\! cxt.cut on "tiler grouuds; and thill in 0 di»tril:t whem the irrigll.tors 

II 
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have, as ,,',I;le, denlt fa.i'rly with Government, and have III ways been ready to pay when tney 
~ln4 tho' menns. Ouo cnn llardly r"ad t,he dl!scriptioll of thl! revellllll operations of t.he year, 
Ilnd it mlly bA nddcd, of th~ I'reviollR yenrs, without II. wish t,hat, if the stllte or the cult.ivator& 
i. such 11.8 it is described by the Cullcctor and his su\JorliiIl11tes, irrigation, which. II.Ccording to 
the'm; 'imly eohanccs tilt! dimullltiel of the peoplc in o\'dinn:ry yenrs, had never beeD introduced 
at nIl. 'I'he Deputy Revenue SlIpp.l;nten.lent rernnrl;R-" 'l'he most potent cuuse "bout the-
gradllul declinu of thu 111""11. leased u tho indehtdn!!.s of thll l\Iidnnpore raiyats. '1'hcy o.ro in-
Tolved o,'er head am) earl; Rnd it is R IIIntlp.r of inlinit.e fl'gl'et that their dehts aro increasing. 
.1 their connection with the Gnverument irribrntion is growing oMer. Excepting during the' 
yeaf, uncler rovill\v, th~ cRnll1 irrig;~tion DS cUlnl'llrcd with the ullirrigatt:d crup hus alwDY' 
inoreused tho yield from 3 til 5 IIlnunds in till! acre, hut the Government irriA'Btors are not iD .. 
position 10 benefit by it; all that they obtained frOIll the fields go pllllctulilly 1.0 fill the coffer. 
of the Mnhajans, and t.1ll'y h:lve filllllly to horrow money fur the )lllyml!nt of 111e water-rate. 
The illcrellsl!d yie1<lllf the crop, if reserved for the liquidation of the Government debt. is Bllre' 
to prove more than enough for tho purpose; but 110 lIotice is t:1ken IIf it, alld when the Irrlga. 

tor i. forced to plly for the irrigatiou of his laud, he blanle~ the cnnlll for the increaue of bit 
debt," 

I Agllin, nUachmenta and slIlcs of the dehtoro' pl'opcrLy \vere very freqnent, and where 
tbey.hlld Dot the desiretl cfflict, the deLt~r8 wel'e orrested for the rf'lIliz:ltiou or tbl! GovernmeDt 
duea; Dnd it il now a vel'y COlniDon l.'lI.ying within the irri~:lble arlm that the major portiun of 
the GoverDment irriglltors have hecn dl!pril'f!(\ of the:r plollgh.(,p,ttle for .. he payment of the 
water-rRtel. Tbi. il not very untrul!, 1'1 the moat valunble Mleuble property iD the pn81ellioD 
of the cultivDtor. are the bullocks j and wherl we cuuld cntch hold of them no other movable 
or immoval.le property belonging to them was attucht'd or 101U. '1'he number of lale notices 
end warrant. for the orrest of the debtors issued dnrin~ the) lIar under revie\v wos unusually 
large, yet from the well.knowu poverty of the Mhluapore rDiYl1ts, the result haa not beeD •• " 
latiBfaotory 11.8 waa IInticipnted. 

• 'rhe part played by the ZIlD1inclars allli l\laJlltjaDI in the matter is shown. iD the follow-
iDg ~tl'1Lcts from the Deputy Superintendent's reports:-

"The Zam(lIdarl, whOle re~i8ta.nce to the Bpread of irrigation was hitberto plUlive, bave 
DOW broken out in aotion,and many of them II/love openly prohil,itl.'d their tenantry from USiDg 
the clLna\ water ou the peualty of incurring their severe diapleasllrt!, '1'hoy have dODe this with, 
tbe view of aecuriDg the realisl\tion of their own dues, Dod of preveuting'tlll.ir raiyats frllm 
increasing thrir debt. unnecesBal'i1y as they cllll it, 'l'he, Mahajans also have beeD telling tho 
raiyats IIOt to resort to the caualuuy longer." 

; For the Collector's explanation of the cnuses of this state of things reference may be 
made to the llcvclIue iteport of I :-175·76, l'ara~r:Lph 36, It shonld be noled, in passing, that 
the yellr V .. 70.17, in which cool'<:ive luca.<nres on 8" !llI'go 1\ sCDle wcre found necessary for tbe' 
reilliintion of tho Uo\'crnmcnt reVCIIUC~, wns ouo o[ C1cllptiolllllly high prices, aDd so far pecu~ 
linrly favoul'aule to tbe rniYlIols! 

.. I hnvo at length, nml I fenr to weariness, made these quotations; not 
that I uesh'o, to repea.t them in tho remotest degt'ce to depreciate irrigntion .. 
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but to show thnt tho FubjE'ct is !'IlI'l'Olllldect wit.h otlwr llim(~u1tics, ]>C'l'hnps 
mOro ohstl'lllltivo nllct 11101'0 )l()\\'l~rI'lll than I.hoso which tho engincer call 
overcomo 0\' t,ho finandcr deal with, 

II What. has helm clone nll-ondy ill UIO w:ty of this ~lI·t.ilicial iI'rig'l[.ion in 
pnrts of India, it.s COflt nlul it.s rt~slllls, ml\y ho l':lpi<lly sli:Ctdwll. 

.. 'l'ul.:o fir::;t, my LOl'll, this gl'l·nt. lll'o\'inee of Heng:ll, with its a:~,ooo,OOO of 
population, nllcl its 48,OO(),OOO UCI'U (If Jaw\ tIIulel' footi-cI'OPS, lind its 7,GOO,000 
nm'f'.s pl'od ltdng illc1l1stl'ial staph's of OliO kiml or tho ot.llf'r, ll1Ul consider 
its threo gl'cnt il'l'igation sehcllIl's of Ol'i~sa, the Sone, mlll M iclunpu1'6, 

.. 'l'hC'sf' t.lu:l·o projecfs proted gf'n!!l'IIlIy SOIllO 1,231,000 ncres, or 2'2 per 
cent, of tlw wholo lllllt.ivnlt'd I1l'ea of t.ho 1'1'Ofincc; flll'Y will, when completed, 
ful1y I'l'e::;('l'vc t.hnt nl'en from drought UllIlet, the \\'()l'Kt OII11clit.ioIlS yc~ known, 
In the Inst 'Y('Uf water WMI t.;\Jam fmln UIt'Ill for 8GO,OOO nCl'll!l, (Ir only !1 

little mo1'O f hnn 1 I'f'r ('cnt, of the totnl I:t nels under m'ops. 'l'o oht'lin this 
resnlt, we, ]In\'o nll'l'l\(ly f;pp.nt close GI\ ,I~ millions st.cl'liug, and II. little under 
£4 nn nCl'o will have Lecn spent wheu tho \\'(lI'I,s hnvc heen completed, 

.. In the Pll.njlib, exclusive of Illllliont works, Iwnrly 3~ millions stot'ling 
bave been spent in irrigating II. little moro thll.ll 1 million nCI'68, '1'he ~h'hind 
projeot. no\v d\'8wing to completion, I'l'omiscs ",ell, hut 110ne of the other 
numerous sohemes for further irrigntj"n in the Panjlib hold out fair 
prospects of immediate succc~s, 

.. The samo difficulty f1l1plies to the pr()!;pOrOllS pro\"inces of the North-
, West, where £5,000,000 bave been nhcndy eX(l('ndcd in irl'jgating, noc()r(1ing 
to the last l'eturns, some 1,300,000 nm'es, allc\ in lll'osecution of wO\'],s which 
will eventunlly command n mu('h wicler al'Ca. 'l'lai!1 Ilccomplished, tho Ganges 
aud the Jumnn, the perennial rivers of thesc l'('gio\l~J will hn,"c given up pos-
sibly ull tho trenSllres thcy have drawll fl'om the glnciers of their SOllrce. 

er An author, one indeed of our O\VIl cil'cle. IIn~ in 0.11 English periodical 
alluding to our not having constructed tho g'1'l'nt S31'dllla Cannl in Oudh. 
twittecl us now in Indin for locking the stable door nrtm' tho horllo lind beon 
!)tolen, nnd has comparpd us to a falhel' who has reo'd the doctor, but JIIU 
forgotten to feClI his own child, 

er In nnswC'r to this, I sllnn only quotc :tn extract fl'om the SecrotAry of 
State's Despatch of the Uth April Hi73, in which he says :-

, At A t.ime when tho finances nr Io,)h nrc 1111('11('11",1 wilh tho pl'~F.,i«re I)f 110 mnry Ilod 
8uch important public works, i~ \Va!! obviously impolitic til }l1!rl;CVCru in n vast uDilerlllkilltr 
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eOBting upwl\rds' of S millions.of money for thA purpose of bringing' ~nt~r to the cstn~es of 
IlllldholtlcTP, wllo protested agaill5t the project IlS being unncccss:iry and a Bonrre of di~elLlie, 
while tho opinions of the great mnjllrit)· of tile loclil omenra ill Olldh, endorsed by eYllry Chief 
Commissioner of the province, IIlId sllRl"oll in by tho Lit'lItcllllnt-Huvllrnor, wen; U,nt the 
proposed 01\11111. wcrllnot w;mlcd nnd would uot be a fillllnoia,l 8U()Ce~e.' 

U Let me pass on to Madras; where, as far os I ca.n gnther from the fncts, 
lome six. millions stet'ling have heen spE'nt 011 irrigation-scbemes', or rather where 
this amount lias been cnlculated without taking into account the dead stock 
value of the ancient Native works. '1'he l'e!lults al'e oertninly better there, for 
Wllilst in ordinary yem'S s()me five milli(:>D acres l'eceive the full benefits of 
irrigation, in t.1le very worst yenrs one million six hundred t.IlOllsnnd acres 
are effectunlly protect.ed,- yet Mnc\tons, wit'} its 32 millions of people, hns 
even then but seven per ce~t.. of its agriculturnl industry sccured from 
disaster in years ~f ol'(linary minfnll, nnd a muoh smnller nrea in yeMs of 
drought . 

.. In Bombay, exclusive of Sindh, with 19 million acres under cultivation, 
80m~ 17,000 can now be irl'igated, and when the works which are now under 
r.onstt-uction are completed, costing at present 'estimates more than two 
millions, it is hoped, at aU events, some eight tq nine hundrt"d thousand acres 
rna,.' be proteoted. . . 

IC I could go 011 giving dry facts, but in .themselves they would, I fear, 
convey but n. small idea to the mind of t,he vast work already accomplished 
in this counb-y, fnr exceeding all tllat has been hitherto done as regards irri-
gation by collected Em'ope with the great canals of Italy and the reservoirs 
and dams of Spnin; and I should nssuredly.fail were I to undert:l.ke the still 
greater task of praotioaUy bringing home the boundless nature of the effort 
which 80me would have us undertake, were we to rely on irrigation alone as 
a universal insurance ngnin(;t famine. 

"'It must nlso be distinctly borne in mind that' t11e early irrigation engi-
neers, who have left an imperisllnhle name in conneotion with the works of 
their Cl'eation, naturally,nnd indeed necessa.rily, selected those fields in their 
enterprise ~llero all the elements of success lay in bappiest combination-
where in fnct-

, Mill sites Iill thc country as thick as you can cram' em, 
AD. Jesput rivers run about 11' beggiu folk to dam' em.' 

II One of these engineel'!!, not the least distinguished, nor the least loud 
in his upbraidings nt the shortcomings of those whom he has left behind 
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in India, for not following bis good exnmple. lto.s quite forgotten that he has 
himself plucked the choicest plums off tho treo anll has left us only the 
kernels. Tnke for example the Kistno. Deltn Irrigntion n.lone. .What hlLve 
we there? A garden it is admitted. Dut then. from tho 8bt Deoember tm 
the 1st July. it plaoes und~r contriblltion. and olaims exclusive right over, 
all the water from a c.'l.tchment of not less than fifty times its own arcn.. 

"Ha.ving now, however, entered upon those traots where these advantages 
no longer exist in such profusion, the le:lst want of prudonce may, by bringing 
about failures, injure the very cause which those who most earnestly desire 
the extension of irrigation ho.ve most at heart. 

U I think tho.t I h:lVo, however, suffioiently shown that the administrators 
of this country, whether civil or professional, havo over valued the preoious 
trensures of its rivers nnd storm waters. 

Ie In short, D.8 far o.s I ca.n asoortain, wo have spent some 24 millions 
sterling, nnd for this we !lnve some 14,000 square miles actually irrigated 
with more or less certitude as regards permanency of supply. In other 
words, we have hn.d to pay £1,700 for each squo.re mile, or something under 
£3 an acre • 

.. Even if we had the water at oommand, nnd it were otherwise prnctico.ble 
to protect all the agrioulturalland of India, it would demand on this basis an 
outla.y of nt least some three hundred millions sterling. 'I'his would build 
some 40,000 miles of railway, the fourth of whioh would give us an insuranoe, 
not ago.inst famines, but oertninly against e~trcmo soarcity. distress, nnd death 
from want . 

.. I said just no"lf practicable, because, in ord~r to it'rigate, we must have 
water, either annual from heaven or perent!i:1J. from tho anows of the Hima-
layas. 'I'he first we must regnrd, I fear, as precarious nnd uncertain, and as for 
the last. great a9' is the extent of the region over whioh the snow wa.ters 
have their ino.uence, and though possibly mOl'O mny yet he garnered 
of their generous and perpetuo.Uy recurring flow, we have nlready in the 

,I Panjab and in the North-Westtlrn Provinces, especially in the latter, 
approprio.ted so ~reat 0. qWlDtity of it, that we foor we are npproaching the 
limits of the supply. This last year Wtl nrc told that the Ganges Ca.nal 
WILS straincd to its utmost, and at the tail of its uiatributllries the cultivators 
got but 0. SCllnt supply; thus rendcrin; more douhtful than before, the wisdom 
of drawing oIt o.oy lurther supply for the proposed Eastern Ganges Canal. 

E 
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" It is in years like the past one· that the grent a,dvantnges of irrigation 
are so apparent~ We have evidence 'that the "undeveloped Sono hns already 
saved harvests, which must otherwise have perished, of more than n million 
sterling in value, whils~ in the recent visitation in Madras the irrigated 
districts of the Godo.very, 'L'anjore, and Trichinopoly have practically paid their 
land-revenue in full. '1'he Kistna District, where the Irrigation project is not 
complete, bas bad remitted some 16 per cent.; but in the unirrigo.ted districts, . 
remissjo~s ranging from 80. to 70 per cent. have prevailed, whilst they have 
drawn from the irrigated districts food, to the value of Bome £160,000 exported 
by sea alone. 

"I will not now trouble tile Council with any observations as to the Em-
bankments or Inundation projects of parts of Bengal, of Burma, or of 
Sindh. I only allude to them at all as significant of the fact that the Rulers 
of this country, Native as well DS British, have in, more ways than one, in the 
present as in tile past, thought out the "difficult problems that this struggle 
against nature has from time to time presented to them. 

'" So also I will not now sa.y anything 9f tbe water-logging of land, 
of the raising' of tho spring level, of fever and o~her alleged evils, which avell jf 
I admit BlI existing at "all, I admit onl,. to sa',. that a relDed,. for them by 
drl\inage exists, though its oost, a heavy item with low-lying stiff clay soils, 
must be added to that of the original works. 

,e Let me, when mentioning drainage and the necessity for applying the 
severest examination to irrigation schemes, quote what one of the apostles of 
irrigation himself I\a.ys when speaking of promoting indiscriminate and wide-
tlpreo.d irrigation-' We should,'. he says, 'make sure that we mny not turn 
the irrigated districts into vast sWDmp~, decimating the i'nhabitants with 
fever, aod reducing, instead of increasing, the fertility of the soil.' 

II And here I ma,.l·emark that the nature of the soil has been a factor 
which has been too orten wholll ignored, not only in schemes projected but 
since completed . 

.. I trust it will not for one moment be thought, because I bave said wbat I 
ha.ve, tbat I am in the most remote degree opposed to, or the enemy of, irriga-
tion: far from it. 1 believe I am- by th~ course I bave tnken in applying to 
every scheme and estimate that 4as come before me since I have taken m,. 
scat at this Council t11e closest enquiry and tho most minute scrutiny as to th" 
soundness of the one and the accuracy of the other-a trucr friend to irrigation 
than the romnntio enthusiasts who can only see tlmt in water there is 
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n cure for every ill, or tho orator who, fl'om t.ho vllllt~lge gl'olll]d of Ilia gront 
eloqucn':lc, makes CUllY tho t:lsk, m\ll would guide us through l\ maz(!, of which 
it is rcl'lm'ved for stnlcsmclJl yet ullbnrn to find the cluC'. So in saying 
this I w'ish it to be ulJdCl'stoou that wo clo not plll'pose to noglcct in the flltul'e 
irrigation-works wllich give pl'OlIPC'ctS oC heing not only hcnefidnl in ordinary 
ye31'S hut ill yeurs (If sC~ll'cit.y, Mllny pl'Ojccts nrn now nndel' ellq uil'Y of which I 
hopo tl:is Dlay be said, t.hough of t;omc of them tht'! full cost of which would 
come to some £10,000,000 sterling, I find it 1l1l'ClICly rcoorclc.l t.hat 'none of 
them nre so urgcntly needed, ill view to tho prevention of fnmine, as to render 
it essential to extend financially the scnle of opcrntions in irrigation-
WOl·ks.' 

.. I hnvo nll'cndy nlluded to tho projected through 'l'Ilter communication 
{WID Kfil'achi to Cnleuttn, estimated to cost. £5,000,000. If this line of 
navigation, passing ns it does across tlte Peninsula th.·ough regions flooded by 
the great waters from the Himnlayns, strt'ltching to hoth seas, trnvol'sed by t.l. 

net-work of rivers, flowing t.hrough n nnturnlJlhysicnl fOl'matiou-fulfilling in 
short all tho engineering conditions favoumble to inland nnvigation-offer 
little or no prospect that, until years have elapsed, its practical infiuence as a 
means of communicution will bo felt, and that, as n repl'(ldu~tive work, there is 
but little hope for any return, ho,,, does the problem stood in other parta of 
Hindustan P 

" Horo and there, as around this city, locml worIes of this nature, isolated 
and apart. havo been a success, nnd lUany other navigation canal projects nre 
likely. in this limited form, to be carried out from time to time; hut any con-
m~cted system of internal naviglltion seems 11 remote possibility. 

,. The irrigation and comhined navigntiod systems of the Godava,ri 
nnd KistDn, projeoted to open up t.rnffio from tho eastern sen-board to 
the country of their sources and even to the Western GhAts, nnd ultimately 
to debouch at Carwnr on the western COllst, give little prospect or 
oncouragemellt for us to anticipate from them the great benefits or facilities 
predicted by tbeir projectors. It is not difficult to undcrst.and this when the 
main link in the chain, that of tIle Madras Irrigation Compllny, is closed Cor 
~ix months of the ycar, hcc:l.use tho source of its water-supply is closed to 
it for that timo I Even jf this source 'vere a Cflnstnnt one, the extension of 
the nnvigl1tion to the con.'1t ill hnrrecl 1Iy physical cUtlicultics of nppllrently an 
insurmountable ch:\roctcr. I may IX! told all this enn he remedied by stor3~a 
tanks. I gr:l.Dt this might bo pussible, but without couuting th"ir cost, 
or other difficulty of eyen a mol'O BCl'ioUS naturtl which, as a finaocinl 
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undertaking, will make the original scheme a still mQre hopeless affair than 
now when the returns on the work do not come within a. lakh per annum of 
the mni~tenance and estllblisllment charges irrespective of interest on capital 
recent experience tends to show that these aids will in the hour of our direst 
need fail us. 

ee Still I do not desire to co~demn these schemes altogether, and I hope to 
see something practical done with them; possibly. 0. remodelling of the works 
may ensure better results. 

"'I'he East Ooast Oallal, the most promising project of all, will demand. 
in order to secure its ultimate success, the solution oE difficulties which will 
try the skill, genius. and daring of another Cautley. owing to its having to 
cross the drainage of the ,,,hole Peninsula. 

ee I fear. then. that as far as our knowledge goes, we cannot look forward 
to being able at any early period in India's future to see established a. 
connected system of inland navigation. No doubt in districts favouring their 
construction we shall see navigable canals introduced and e~tended, but, 
judging from the past, their use and general adoption must at best be 
necessarily a matter of slow growth,. I:lOd in the centre of the Peninsula, 
where they would be· of the utmost service in case of the recurrence of any 
8uch famine as we have now passed through, it may be doubted whether any 
connected line of real utility could be constructed with advantage . 

.. Accepting the difficulties of the position as thus briefly pourtrayed, 
it is evident that the only practicnl course at the present moment is to 
recognise the mutual inter-dependence of the different parts of this vast 
oountry, and provide the means of distributing the surplus. of one part to 
meet the deficiency of other parts . 

.. Happily we have not suffered simultaneously throughout Indin. The 
Burplus produce of one part has been available for tmnsport to other pnrts, 
and th6 enormous export of wheat which has been concurrent with the late 
calamity bas shown that India has been able as a whole to produce more than 
it could consume. . 

" I do not 1096 sight of the fact that the people of Southern India are not a 
wheat-eating p"ople, but from the experience of the late famine and of that 
of 18H. it is evident that the cnlo.mity must be indeed frightful when India 
herl10lf nnd the neighbouring rice-producing countries accessible by sen cannot 
fond nny amicled part. 
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" Even if on tho whole empit'o the scourge of famino fcll, and tho foocl of 

its people bnd to be occun-bome, how cntirely depoUtlellt lUlUst tho COllUtry 
still be on its internal commullientionl 

"1.'l1e point, then, nt which I have arrived is thnt bud communications 
IltlVO been our mnin stay in tho 1'ccent famine and must ovor be. 

" I do not purposo to cuteI' ngain upon tho vexed quo.~tion of wntcl'wl\ys 
against l'ailways. Even could I bl'ing myself to consider thl\t tho formol' W01'O 

possible in places wbere the lnttcl' cxist, I could not shut my oyes to tho 
fILets which nre patent to evory one. 

CI We havo n system of mihvays, and we can sI\y that they nre now paying 
investmonts ill tho 111atter of dit'cct rot urns, 'l'heso l,tdlways ho.ve taught the 
IlCople tho ndvnutages of rapid 10cQmotioll, nnd tho mel'chn~t nnd tradel' know 
well withont sllch teachillg the value of the telegl'O.ph nnd of the l'nilway· 
in the mntt(~l' of quick rctUl'llB, The rnilwny system must continuo to eXllnnd 
and "ill expand till evcry inhabitant of Indio. is within 60 to 100 miles of a line. 

" But thcre is an nl'gument for railways whioh hIlS specinl f01'ce in 0. time 
of famine, A gmss famino may bo said to be as bnd ns n. grnin famine. For 
if the cnttle on whioh the tilling of the ground is del)Cndent cannot get 
fodder or even grass, the people are indeed in a bad way. Their only resource 
is to take time by the forelook, as thousands have dODe in Upper and Oentral 
India. in the course of the last few months when scarcity threatened, and, 
11.9 in the case of a water famine, emigl'ntc to distant 11'11.cts in order to save 
their cattle, 

" We hnve Dot neglected the extension of J,:ailways in connection with 
the lessons tnugbt us by the fnmines of the last few years. The N ol,thern Dengal, 
tho Tirhoot, and the Irrawaddy Valley lines 0.11 received all impetus from 
famine if they do not owo their carly existence to it, Tho recent calamity has 
precipitated the construction of tho Dhond-Manmnr line into an nlmost 
accomplished fact, and has given n stimulus to at least two other linC;8 in 
Bouthem India., Similarly. the threatenings of sCIlrcity, now bappily nlmost 
passed a\VllY, which cnme upon us 0. fow months ago, have given nn impetus 
to the projected lincs of CentrJ.l India. and It:ijputUno. . 

.. The Qovcmmcnt has not hesitated, nQtwithstnoding tho severo strain 
upon Us rcsources, to devote during tho pl'csent year upwnrds of n million 
sterling to railway lines over and abovo what it had at'rnnged to spend this 
timo Jast year. 

F 
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,I And whatcvel' views mny be lichl on t)le subjo,ct of rnihvnys, there is 
this justificntion for their extension, tbnt since October 1876 tlley have cllrrieu 
into tIle 1Ienr,t of tho nfIlicted districts upwards' of o'ne nud n quarter 
'million toris ~f food-grains, represpnting th~ supply of 7i, millions of people 
for 12 moriths nt lIb, per hond per dienl. But continuolls ns has been the 
inward curreut of food, the 'work of the railwnys hns at timcs been fnr 
hen.vier thnn would be gathered from t,he even dhitl'ihution of the qunntity 
na~ed over th~ entire period. Thus. in the three months ended Decem bcr ]870, 
the Grent Indian Peninsula Railwny carricd into tho districts. nIDicted nenrly 
27,000 tous monthly, be'sides the larger proportion of tlle grnin (4~,000 tons 
in the three months), exported by S~1l. to tho Southern l\lnhrattll. ports of that 
Presidency. . 

" In July n:nd ,August of this yenr. when the intensity of the famine was 
, at its maximum, that railway carried nlmost thesnme quantit.y. 

" And during thos,e two months the Mo,dl'ns Railways distributed almost 
200,000 tons of food. ' 

, ' . 
"TheefIect of 0. prompt supply of suoh a quantity of food cnn only be 

estit:n!Lted by 0. consideration' of the direful effeots of its non-supply, and I 
shall not be accused of exaggeration when I eo.y that' the raihvays' have 
saved Southern India. ' 

CC The work done by a railwny is only partly nppl'eciated unless the dis-
tancD over which the goods are tt-nnsported is considered. 

II The rice cxported fl'om this port, Calcutta, was not carl'ied over Itny 
great length of railwa.y. but the wheat of Upper India. which was carried in 
large quantities to Puna and even as far as Della.ry. and the grain of the Oentral 
Provinces. was cal'ried over hundreds of miles descending nnd ascending the 
Western GhA.ts. The waste of power over the Ght\.ts and the l'isk nttending 
it have been eliminated for all time by the construction of the Dhond-. 
Manmnr lille. 

II But, vital as is the assistance which the railways have afforded, it must 
not be lert out of sight that this :lid wus rendered with 0. concurrent unprece-
dented CXpol't trade. and. consequently. augmented general trnffio. 

, "'l'hllS, in the first Ilnl£ of the cUl'rent year, on aU the railways of Indin. 
there werc allont 41 millions of tons of goods lifted against 3l millions, in the 
correspouding period of 1876. ' 
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"'I'he prCSSUl'e c1lll'illg tho Imst ymlr bns been vcry grent, nnd DO doubt 
moro or less loss nnd inconvenienco ltnsfollowcd from tllis strAin oil the 
reSOl1rc{~s nnd l'Ih':lns; bllt ~onsic1ol'ing tho (list.anccs traversed, nne1 tho con-
sequent impossibility of I"'cvonting detention of l'olling-stock, tho 'Working 
has. on the whole. been cl'cditrt.blo to milway management in India . 

.. In eonsiclel'ing the cITed upon the English railway systmn of tho COll-

struction of tho Channel tunncl, tho diversion of rolling-stock to continentnl 
l'nilwnys has bcen discussod liS a mntter wldcll would cnll Cor very specinl 
n1'l'nngement. Our English Rnilwny Mnnngers wouM not, I npp1'ehend, viow 
witllout misgivings the concentl'lltiop of a moiety of their wngon.stoek at 
Derlin, Vienna 01' st. l'et-cl'shurg; yet the divc1'sion fl'om the lines of 
Nol'tlltll'll India of a couplll of tllOusand wagons was a fl'equeut OeeU1'1'CUOO 
during tho recent pressure, :lml on ono OCC!lSiOll tho number of wagons thus 
aosent was closo upon 2,800. 

"Pcl'hnps n. few 'Words from mu hl'ro in fUl'the1' explunntion of lyhat has 
been nh'c:Hly stated by my lIou'hle Collengno ill refercnce to tbill l'nihrny 
tramo and the preference given in September to food destined to tho famine-
stricken district may Dot be amiss, 

"Very anrly in February of l'\st year the po\ver of the Great Indin.n 
Peninsula and AIadrns Rnilways t.o deul with the incrense of traffio thrown 
upon them arrested our attention, but both com'panies thon thought that 
notbing special was needed to facilitate their operotion. 

. "Dut on the 6th March. I 11n<1 myself writing, whcn ordering engines 
from our Stnte lines ill Northcrn Indin to be placed on tho metals of the 
lInclrns lino. tllnt· tho Grent Imlinn Penillsula is' now in need of engines to 
"'o1'k its own lines,' so l'npidly 111\(1 grown the donmnds fl'om vnlious cnnses 
on the l'olling-stock of the lincs. 'I'his gl'owth of tmme led to m8ny sugges-
tious, nIl pointing to tho dil'cct iuterference :mu iutervention of the State 
"ith the mnnngement of tho lines anll the direction of t11ldo. On this I 
find I ngnin wrote pointing out tlmt moro engine power was all that was 
needcd, ndding-

'I·'rom tht! norlh nn.l Wtost H,(! lin('~ ill el)I'rcRpondcnee arc working u one By.tcm, and 
their c:1»:;city is ollly limited by tl:cil' lIuilLoJ huulngo power, which DO nelY organiv.lltioll or 
rr~~b 11c.llllinistralion can l'0ssihly illlprovo; whilst "n the contrllory the introduction or foreign 
intl'rrerenco will inevitably 1CIIJ to irrilnlinn Dod frittiun ; nnd misllndcralnnding, 4lOofusion, 
n~d "ha08 will tnke t.he l,lacI! of hellorly co-operation nnd mDI1:lgcmCllt which at present csist 
beLween lho Mnnngcl'8. who arc mutually nWIII'" of th"ir illllivi«1l1aJ c.IifficulticlI, Dud that UUWJ 
ari6c (rom rhpital nno IlllltCl'ili1 t':1U!CI rl'lluirin!l' ouly time fOl' their 1'01110\':11. 
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I At this moment throll",houh the whole of 0111' rail way system"" number of other circum-D , ' 
.tAnces, and Dot tbe famine IIloDe, has caused a sudden expllnsion of traffic. Alll'o.llwnys III'S 

taxed tci their utmos't, Blld even Ot;! the fllr Indus V lilley, where, by the opening ror goods traffio 
of II. pOl,tion only of ,tbe line!nst January, tbe floLilIa 011 the river \VIIS I'olellscd fer more con-
centrat~d traffic, an unexllectedly lllrge trade hils sprung up, and tbewbcat of Sindh Bnd of the 
NOl't\-.ern Poulab is secking 1\ market. not only in t\1e Deccan, \lUt even in Europe ilseU. All 
this lias to be watclled and uurtllrcd,lI.nd any rough or rude remedy, dictated by tho momentary 
necessity fo~ rem~viog a block on D line traversing a district of Bombay or Madras, might 
irreparnbly throw bllcle tile gl'o~tll of t~i8 trade and industry.' 

" Again-
• I bope I bave'shown in this note thnt no exccptbnal adtni"illratiD6 measures nro r8l\I1y 

needed to meet the present pressure, which 1 am coufident cl\n be satisfllctorily overcome with-
ouL t.bem.' 

II This I wlote in March of last year. 

"To do more than the railways were all'endy doing could only be effected 
by two measures-one the doubling of the lines, the other the procuring of 
additional engines .. 

"The first was out of the question even if it could have been done in time 
to be of lise in such, a, orisis; the seoond, owing to the exoeptional gauge 
adopted'in this country, was really almost as impossible '0.8 the fh'St, sinoe 
we have in Europe no reserve from other systems to full baok upon. The only 
alternatives left then we~e to contribute stock from the Northern lines. 
although on them, too, ,the pressure had fallen, and to give preference to food 
consigned to Southern India. Still reluctant to pi'ess; till fOi'ced by inexorable 
necessity. either of these courses on the railway administration. it was not till 
the calamity in Southern India. was assuming yet darker fea.tures. that with. 
your approval, my Lord. I wrote confidentially to ~he several itnilway Agents 
on the 27th July a letter which. with the permission. of the Council. I will 
now read-

• Dun SU,-The litu~tion in Southern India appears to be graver now than ever. It ia 
causing the Viceroy to consider with auxious, solicitude the menDs to be o.dopted in order to 
mitigate the terrible distress which seems imminent from Wllnt or food in Mysore and MadrAS. 
an.} it points ,to our being forced to t~ke exceptionul measures Cor Cllcilitatiog the traosport of ' 
gr,niu into and within those countries. 

C 'l'hi_, I {ear, 'Will have to Le done at the BIlcrifice of eert~in trade interests, for, in face of 
luoh 1\ crisis, preference must be given to food-grn.in traffic. ' 

• The haulago power and the ~tock on the Madras, and very possibly on tho Grent Indian 
Pel\insul~ line, will h~ve to be increased by contributions from other lines j and Lord Lyttoll 
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fccla n",,"rl'd t.hllt he 11.13.1 I'Cc\,')1I 011 Lhu co.opcrnt.iull \If ()t.h~l· C<lllll'ani.'iI, sholl !II sneh II. course 
),I! lorced upon 119. 

I I trust; thn.t. it. may nut. ('OIl1C' 10 I.Id~. Hilt I i,ll·ilo .1'11111' ai,1 :1.n,1 COool't'l'IIlinn to hc·'p WI, 

and in the mcnntirno lwrilo l.hiM to ""k YOII In clllllcj,It'r \\"1.111 ) 1>1\ e,," d" fo I·!I/olulut.l' IIlId 
• jncrp[l~o fllmine trllme, 80 ns to J,!ivo it n MIlc'cial s"rvic'o IIncl JlI',l,r,'rc'nl'c lIvcr nil IIth"r con.~i,2'l1-

menl!! on yUill' lincs, 1I11l1 to &"0 wlolll')"I\\'I'rl',,1 g'nn,IM "II~ill"'R (II ... g-1':I.tiellt~ of bulh tho MIIlI,'nt 
11.1111 G ren.t Indian Peninsllia Unih\'ILp nrc L:1I1) nllll cflwtl·,1 ".' hi~h.~icll'd l'lOl·k )'(.,11 C'IlI1 ~lIpply 

fa tic,. ~Jllclr:IS lillc, in ordor to diHtril,utc wlrut is "cut fmlll 11,0 lIurtlc or U)' wlltf'r, 'fho I,&iol't. 
infonnnt.ion "howB thnt thu lUndl':L1 lIuil"",y IlIl1st Illlve /() pOlVorful goudll tug-iuc" nu" ~OO 
wa~rolls wit.hout 10SB of time, 

• 1 write this therefore to I'rc'lmrc ),011 for wh:lt i~ 1'1'01ml.100 I1ICasil con$iclor thi4 in the 
menntime :L~ vcry Pl'C'r<!L nncl cOllf1,lt'lIlial ; Iollt in rn~c thl! \Vor~t com"R to Ihe worst, I 5hOllld 
like to know 1,£'CoJ"l.lhnnd wllllt nra yo"r \,j"wR oll.t.llc Co)l:I'~1l w"ggo,·';I.I<cl.' 

.. I necd not d\\'~1l1.1poll the cOfl'cspondence amI )l('gotintiolls that followed 
the iRsue of this circular, 

"The Agents of the Northern nnihm;rs dill os milch ns was in theil' p0'l1'el' 
to do, but fortunately it was not ne(lCSS(ll'Y' to ill~h;t on preferenco on thl:'8e 
lines, though the OOVC1'Dmont of JJombny were compdlcd nt tbe end of July 
or beginning of August to urge on tho representativo of tho Grant Iudian 
Peninsula to give food cODsigned to the Famine districts preference over othor 
goods. 

" lIo.rdly had this been done when the correspondents frol11 tho 03lcutta 
Press in 1\f:\(lrns tf!}egrnphcd to thoil' l)l'illcipnl!~ in this city-' Peopla are 
asking, Should not the mil ways now crm'y food on]y?' 

.. I give these fncts to Ahow thnt this subject wns fully considered, and that 
we did not lightly, nOl' ,vithout vel")' gl'ent rcluct.ancc, urge on the companies 
those exceptional st!!ps-n necessity liS imperative, if lIot more so, tb3n the 
necessity of war, 

c< The same distinguished statesman who has aclvocnted irrigation as 
the trcntml'nt for famine hns asserted thnt wo hllVf~ abandoned this rentedy 
in favour of railways, tho llgCDts thnt SUPJ10lot our rnilitnry policy • 

.. '.!'hnt in the alignment of t1,CSP, gl'cnt hit;h ways tiro p'lrt they might 
plllY in the defence of the empire in I.imc of wtlr was not overlooked 
l)y tlw ~rctlt ProcClmlUl 'rho first. gaT'o thcm to J nelia, is ill('ont.rov('rtihlo; but 
if they ha.ve not yet hclp<'fl to I1dio.·c'l' liS .in time or war, t hoy most c}(!I·tninJy 
haro in limo of f:lmine, nor have the)' failcr} to deliver us from some of tho 
nceidcuts or waro After the tt'D1pest of thc great lIlutiny lind cnlmed dowlI, 

a 
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those who WC1'C then reS})OilSible for the future peace of India; decided that a 
Britillb force of a certain strength should always bo in the land. 'fho exten .. 
sion nnd part completion of tIle railway systeDl bn~ permitted ofa reduction 
in'recent years of this force. which at the very least fulls not far short of, 
if it does not e~ceed, two millions st~rling a year. ~rhus. besicles baving saved 
India some thirty millions already, it has saved to England a corresponding 
drain on hcr people . 

.. Nor am I, I believe. over-sanguine when 1 express tile idea that. judging 
from what has been the development of traffio on the essentially military lines 

.of Northern India, their designel'S will be agreeably disappointed at finding 
that as commercial lines they will not be Ruch a drag on the finances as bas 
been anticipated, whilst of this I am sure that thcy will be found to be the 
most powerful pacificator of our troubled frontiers . 

.. I have purposely avoided making any observations as to what should 
guide us in our administration, either civil or professional, when famine with 
aU its suite of evils is really ill the land j and I can scarcely be anticipating 
any final condusion if I express the opinion that in proposing works 
Cor the exigencies of famine they must be chiefly of a charaoter Buitable 
for un~killed 'labour, requiring little skilled supervision, and able to be 
executed hy concentrated gangs whose wagps can be paid with the least 
opportunities for peculation. Fa!' be it from me to SIlY that we should 
have no work for the artisan or the skilled labourer, This class suffers just 
as muoh as, if not more thau, the Dlere cooly or the simple agriculturist. 
But, as the bulk of the lahour is ignorant, the hulk of the work must be 
simple, and as tIle skilled supervision is limiteu (unless you divert It. and 
then 'you create miscllief. from those works which must go on.in any case). 
there exiilts st.ill stronger reason that the wOl'k should be sllch as earthwork, 
collecting and breaking stone, II. kind of work easy to supervise nnd to pay for . 

.. The various classes of works, suitable for relief objects taken in th~ir order 
are tanks j road, river. and railway embankments; irrigation channels, Cllnals, 
nnd drainage-works j am\ I ngrctl with those who think the last three are the 
lost to be un~ertnkell, because if these nre not thoroughly well designed, they are 
the CllUse of very serious and absolute mischief. I would dwell upon this point, 
liS I cannot too strongly re·itemie the intention and, I believe. the instructionll 
of tIle Suprt·me Government, that in vie\v to the efficacious wOl'king of this 
policy it is prim!lrily essential to ha.ve in reserve nml ready I ho full and clear 
engineering details of such works, elabornted in quieter times by the profes-
sional officer in concert with the local civil authorities, 
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U To this precaution I attach the highest vnluo. becallse I wish most 
distinctly nnd cmphntieaJly to disclaim, both 00 my own pnl·t aod that of 
the o~cers of tlto l'ublic Works Dep:ll'tmcnt generally, that we J'ognrd 
famine I1S the opportunity for advancing our schemcs or airing our pot pro. 
jects. l'he initiative in these watters should be t.aken by tho oivil 
Ildministrntol's, who are pl'im:u'ily responsible tor the good government 
nnd mntel'ial prosperity of the peoples committed to their chal·ge. 

II In saying this, however, I df) claim for the Publio Works officers of 
the 8tl1te that to them should vel'y early ill a campaign against famine be 
entrusted the agenoies to fight it. an4, that opernt.ions be oot postponed till 
to scarcity Dnd lack of menns are added disease and emaciation among tho 
people, to say nothing of the demoralisntion in'lcpafllble from the pauper's dole. 
or the existence l)rolonged only by the rolief ration . 

.. This is the more essential in this country, where it is not, from a total 
Absence of food within the country itself. thnt men perish, but from the absence 
of menns of acquiring it. They are deplived rOl' tho time of winning their 
bread by tbeir usual calling!!. because we have not in this country. from its 
social relations and the functions Government has taken on itself, men of 
enterprise or philanthropy 8.8 we have in our own Western Home, who see, in 
the failure of a harvest, or of an industry. openings for giving to the labour 
thus set free, employment in works of utility. of improvement. or even 
of luxury. 

"In advocating this as the t,rue eourse to follow. I am conscious of the 
f&ot thnt it means a larger first outlay; but it also means a VAry considerable 
decrease in the unproductive expenditure whioh ordinary famine relief means • 

.. In what I have said I have rather reviewed the past. And dealt with 
what bas been done already in the way of those material improvements. which 
may to lIome extent have counteracted the full effeot of failuro of harvests, 
from time to time. in parts of this Great Empire . 

.. I have dealt with tho accomplished facts of tho pnst, nod avoided profuse' 
promises I1S to the future; for I believe the nllrr-.ltivo of tho pnst will carry 
to men's minds the conviction that those to \vhoDl has been hitherto entrusted 
the guidaoce of affairs in this country have not flliled or neglected their duty 
in these respects; and this will be 0. sufficient carncst thnt this pnth of dut,y 
is not now likely to bc abandoned," 

The Motion was put and ngreed to. 
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ADDI1.'ION AL RA'rES' (NORTH~WES1'ERN PRQVINOES) BILL. 
The Hon'ble SIlt J ORN S'J:RAO~EY also moved that the Bill for the levy of 

Additional !tates on Land in the North-Westerll' Provinces' be referred to a 
Select Oommittee consisting of the lIon'ble Messrs. Stokes, Oockerell and Oolvin. 
the Hon'ble Nawlib Faiz AU Khan and the Hon'b!e Mr. Morgan and the 
Mover. 

The Hon'ble MR. MORGAN !:Inid that, when the IIon'ble Member in charge 
of the Finances made his Statement . with reference to the additional taxation 
which would be necessary, DS MR. 'MORGAN understood him, he stated that it 
would be necessary to provide about one million sterling for what he ca1le(1 the 
Famine Fund, and £500,000 as what might be termed 0. working balance in the 
finances. The sum which he proposed to levy by the imposition of the taxes, 
BillR regarding which were now before the Oouncil, wns, MR. MORGAN under-
stood, about £800,000. But it was not stated at the time bow much was 
expected to be received from the tax on trades and denlings, and how much 
from the land-tax. At. the time these Bills were brought forward, as he under-
stood the Bon'ble Member to sny, it was not intended that they should be 
passed 80 early as it was now actually proposed that they should be. But on 
the suggestion of His U~nour the Lieu~en~ilt-Gov:ernor. the passing into law of 
the Licensing Bill, whioh was the only Bill \vhioh applicd to Beogal, had been 
accelerated, and, as he believed, very properly so. But of course the arguments 
of the Lieutenant·Governor with reference to that Bill which concerned new 
tnxo.tion were so cogent that there was no reason for him to raise ~ny objection 
to its acceleration; But it appeared to him t11o.t the same argument did not 
npllly to the levy upon the people of an increased tax upon land in the North-
Western Provinces. There, it was well understood what the existing rate was, 
and thcrefol'e the levy of nn additional rate of two per cent., wMch he under-
stood was agl'eeu upon, would be raised without any difficulty at all. It was 
not l\ question of the supervision of Revenue·officers, inasmuch as all the data 
were before them. He would therefore suggest that the consideration of the 
Dills for the levy of an additional rnte upon laud might be postponed without 
any detriment to th~ raising of the rates in due course. Anu it appeared to 
him that tllis might be clone with greater reason, inasmuch ns the necessity for 
the raising of furtller money by taxation must depend to 8 large extent on the 
equilibrium whieh was to be established in the budget which was not at present 
bo[ol'o the Council. Of CQU1'SO he made this suggestion with due deference to 
nis I,orcl~hip, hut he wouhl suggest that the consideration of t1l1~seBills should 
be postponcu uutil tho Council wo.s in possession of furthcr deto.ils with refer-
ence to the budget, and with reference also tq ~be nIP,.ount which was likely to 
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be raised uuder the Dill wllich had alrcady bcen referred to n SeJect Committee, 
in respeot to tho licensing of trades /lnd deniings in tuo North-Western Prov-
inces. 

The 110n'ble SIR JonN STRACnEY snid-" I do not know whetller the 
Hon'ble Member who has just spol\Cn hns quite appreciated nIl thnt I intendecl 
to say at the beginning of the present sitting of tho Oounoil. All I am pro-
posing nt tho present time is that these Dills shoul<l he l'erm'red to n Select Com-
mittee, not that the Council should take nny nction upon tllOm in the way of 
passing them into I:Llv. I intended to say that lhis wes all I intencled to propose 
at the present mo~ent, nnd that after the report of the Select Oommittee Iuld 
been presented, tho Dills shoul<l go in the ordinary courso. I should like to say 
0. vel'Y few words only with referenco to tho remarks of the Hon'bIo Membel' 
l'ego.l'ding the possibility 01' llrOlll'ioty of Postl1oning tho considel'ation of the 
Dills affecting tho }lroposed additional tU1:UtiOll upon land, while the Dill for im-
posing alicenso-tnx, ho thought, might bo gone on with at once. But I would 
point out that if we do not proceed with these Dills pat'i paWl, the wholo basis 
of tho soheme which I laid befol'e the Council three weeks ago will really be 
disturbed, for it is an essential part of that schemo that theso now taxes should be 
imposed equally, as far as one c:m do these things equnlly, both upon the com-
mercial and agriculturnl cl388es. It will disturb the whole of that Bellome if 
we legislate for the commercial classes only and leave the agrioultural classes 
out. Also, as I pointed out, the necessity for imposing these rates in Northern 
Indio. is justified on this ground that we hnve already imposed this rate in 
Bengal, aud unless we impose similar rates in other pnrts of India, there is 
really no justifioation for the mflllSUrO already takeu in Dongnl; and it 
is desh'able that we shoulll apply the sarno goneral system, So (ar as one 
can do so equitably, in ouo province as ill (moth cr. I quite admit that 
if thero were spceinll'easons, as thero arc iu the cnso of l\Indl'Qs and Domba.y, 
for not imposiug additional rates on land in Northern Indin, that would be n 
very good gl'ound for acting differently. Dut I endeavoured to show the 
Council tha.t thcre was certainly nothing in tho condition of the ngricultul'al 
classes in tho North.Western Provinces to justiCyanyexccptional treatment. I 
think that it is quite essential that, if our meaSllres for taxing the commercio.l 
classes hnve to he gone on with, our menSUl'es for tnxing the agricultural 
classes must be gone on with at the sarno time. }'or if the measuro imposing 
taxation on land should Dot bc accepted, thon a reconsidcration of tho whole 
subject of tho new taxation will, in my .opinion, bC)come impcrative nod "'0 
shall not havo provi(leu that inSlll'nIlCO ngaiust famine \l'llicla, in the opinion of 
tho Government, it is necessary to pl'OV hIe. 

II 
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II I will merely sddnow, with reference' to tbe,other mmarks made by 
the Hon'ble Member and also to tbose of the Hon'ble Maharaja Jotfndm 
:M:oh~~ Tagore, that I shall endea.vour at some future opportunity to give as full 
information as may be in my power upon ~very point to which reference has 
been made." . ', . 

The Motion was put and ngreed to. 

ADDITiONAL RATES (OUDH) DILL. 
The Bon'ble SIlt JQllN STRA.OREY also moved that the Bill for the levy of 

Additional Rates on Land in Oudh be referred to 0. Select Oommittee consisting 
of the Hon'ble "Messrs. ~tokcs, Cockerell and Colvin, ~be Hon'ble Nawtib 'Faiz 
Ali Kbtin and the llon'ble 111'. Morgan and the Mover. 

The Motion was put arid agreed to. ' 

ADDITIONAL RATES (PANJAB) BILL. 
, The Bon'ble SIR JOllN SU,A.OHEY also moved that the Bill for the levy.of 

Additional Rates on Land in the Panjab he referred to a Select Committee con-
8isti~g of the' Hon'ble Messrs. Stokes, Oockerell and Colvin, the Hon'ble N awatb 
F~ ~lf Kh8nand the, Hon'ble Mr. Morgan and the Mover. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

ADDITIONAL RATES (OENTRAL PROVINOES) BILL. 
The Hon'ble SIR JOHN STRAOHEY then moved that the Bill for the levy of 

Additional Rates on Land in the Oentral Provinces be referred to a Select Oom-
'miUee consisting of the Hon'ble Messrs. StOkes, Oockerell and Colvin, the 
Ho.n'bleNawab Faiz AU Khan and the Rou'ble M.r. Morgan a~d the Mover. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

BUSAINABAD ENDOWMENT BILL. 
The TIon'ble Mn.. STOKES introduced the BiU to make better provision for 

the management of the Husnin6.b6.d endowment at Lucknow and moved that 
it be roferred to n. Select Oommittee consisting of the Hon'hle Sil' E. O. Bayley, 
the TIon'ble Mr. Oolvin, the Hon'ble No.wab Faiz AU Khan nnd the Mover~ 

TIe said that this Bill was necessary in order to provide for the due ad-
minisb-ation of tho Husainnbad endowment at Lucknow. He bad, when mov-
ing for leave to introduco the Bill, l'elatedtbo history of that endowment. He 
bad now only to state the manner in which the Bill would provide for the 
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ma.nagement of tho endowment anel tho settlemcnt of a SClJeUlO for tllo pl1'yIDcnt 
of tho pensions nlld the application of tIle surplus.income. 

Tho Dill first provided for tho nppointmont of trustees, from time to timo, 
by the Loeol Government, upon the nomination of the pensioners nnd such of 
the descendants of the foumlcr of tho endowment a8 might for the time being 
reside at Luckno\V; sllch trustees wouhl bo not loss than tlll'oo in number nnd 
not more than fivo, and the prescnt Supcrintendent, Humt4.z.ud.Daola, would 
be one of them, 

Sections 2 nnd 8 provided for the appointment of trustees in the place of 
• deoeosed, retiring or incapablo trustees, nnd for the vesting of the property of 

tIle endowment in the trustees for the time being. 

The Dill then committed tho management of the endowmont entirely to 
the t1'U8t008, 

Sections 5, 6 and 7 provided for tho transaction of business by tho trustees 
at tlleir meetings j and section 8 authorised the appointment of some person, not 
of their own body. as paid Sec1'etary to the trustees, 

]iy section 11 the Local Government might call for suoh accounts and 
information respecting the endowment as it should think fit. 

Section 12 empowered tho Secretary of Bta.te in Oouncil to sue in thc 
'Allabll.bnd High Oourt for the settlement of a scheme for the endowment, or to 
compel the restitution of nny property belonging to the endowment. An appeal 
'Was allowed as in CIlSf',s decided by that Oourt in its extraol'dinary civil jurisdic. 
tion, and the plaint in any suit under section 12 was exempted from court-fees. 

Lastly, the Dill indemnified nIl persons for anything done befol'e the passing 
of the proposed Act, whioh would have been valid if the appointments of tho 
Superintendents and Agent, after the mutiny, had been valid, and saved such 
persons from suits or prooeedings in respect of such acts. 

The Motion was put nnd agreed to. 

The Hon'ble YB., STOKES also moved that the Dill be published in the 
GueUe of I"dia in English, and in the Govermne"t Gazelle, North. Western 
Pro"ince' CJml Oudh, in English •. and in such other languages as the Local 
Government thinks fit. 

The Motion was put and agreed to, 
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DIS1'RESSED SEAMEN'.S EXPENSES REqGVERY BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. STOKES asked leave to postpone the presentation of the . 
Report. of tho Select Oommittee on the Bill to provide for the l'ecovcl'y in 
British India. of wDgesdue to. and expenses incurred in r~spect of. certain.' 
seamen and npprentices. . 

Lea.ve was granted. 

TREASURE·TROVE BILL. 

The Ron'ble SrB EDWA.RD DAYLEY nsked leave to postpone the presenta-
tion of the Report of the Select Committee on the BiU to amend the law relat-
ing t.o 'l'l'easure-trove. 

Leave was granted • 

. ASSIMILATION OF POWERS (NORTH·WESTERN PROVINOES' 
AND OUDE) BILL. 

The Hon'ble SIR ED1URD BA.YLEY also moved for leave to introduce p 
Bill io nssimiiate certain powers of the .Loco.l Govel'llmenfs of the NQrth. 
Western Provinces and Oudh. He said that this Dill was of a. purely teohni~o:l 
nature, and was the result of the amalgamation of the Governments of the-
Nodh.Western Provinces and Oudh. In those provinoes .the Lieutenant.. 
Governor and the Chief Oommissioner had formerly a different status. 
Oertain. powers which had been confided to the Lieutenant·Governor of the' 
North.Western Provinces had. in the case of the Ohief Commissioner of Oudh • 

. been reseIVe{l by the Governor General in Oouncil to himself. But as the func-
tions .of the two offices were. no" disoharged by the same person, it was mani. 
festly absurd to suppose that he was qualified to exercise the higher powers 
on the right bDnk of the Gnnges, nnd disqualified to exercise them on the left 
bank of the same river, and in praotice it was found extremely inconvenient 
that this distinction should continue. It was therefore proposed to assimilate 
the powers of the Lieutenant-Governor in Oudh to those whioh he possessed 
in the North.Western. Pl'ovinces. 

The Dill would be a short one and would be confined to assimilating certain 
ennctments under which tho Lieuteuant-GoVel'nOl' of the North-Western Provo 
inces and tho Chief Commissioner of Qudh now took powers, Rnd'care would be 
taken tl\at, in assimilating differences 'Which were merely technical between the 
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lam'! of Oudh nnrl thm;n or tho N01·th-'Vl'!'lt,nrn Pl'ovilleC!l, this Bill ~JIOIlJcl not 
nll'(!Clt filly IIC\'SOlHl.l l'ights 01' pl'ivilcg'e~, 01' Imy 1)Cculi:11' custOIll!'!, whioh now 

existed in Oudh. 

'l'ho Motion W'tlS llUt nnd ngt'ccll to, 

'l'ho Oouncil ndjOUl'llCd to "r(ltlll{·!Idny. tho 23rd Ja.nuary 1878. 

OALCU1'TA, J 
Tile 16tl, Ja1mal"!/18i8. 

D. FITZPA'l'RIOK, 
Selwelm'U to 'ke Govcl'mmmt of J~/(/i,a, 

LegilS1C4Uoc DCJ)cu'/mcllt. 
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